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Dated ,Agartala, the March,20 17 

NOTIFICATION 
In Continuation to this office Notification No. F.I-5/GS/AMC/20111 (Vol-1) 

19983-87 dated 23.12.2016 & No. F.I-5/GS/AMC/2011/(Vol-1)22392-105 dated 
24.1.2017 published in the local daily News papers inviting applications for the post of Ward 
Secretary under AMC, the interview will be held as per following schedule. 

The interview will be held in the City Centre, Head Office of all working days as 
indicated below w.e.f 10.3.2017 to 22.3.2017 from 10 30 am onwards 

Date of Interview Time of interview Sl.No. of the applicant as per 
acknowledgement slip iss~ed during receipt 

of application 
10.3.2017 10.30 am- 2.00 p.m. 01-60 

2.30 p.m - 5.00 p.m 61-120 

14.3.2017 10.30 am .-2.00 p.m 121- 180 
- - 2.30 p.m - 5.00 p.m 181-240 

15.3.2017 10.30 a.m -2.00 p.m 241-300 

2.30 p.m 5.00 p.m 301-360 

16.3.2017 10.30 a.m -2.00 p.m 36i- 420 

2.30 p.m 5.00 p.m 421- 480 

17.3.2017 10.30 a.m -2.00 p.m 481-540 

2.30 p.m 5.00 p.m 541-600 

18.3.2017 10.30 am -2.00 p.m 
601-660 

2.30 p.m 5.00 p.m 661-720 

20.3.2017 10.30 a.m -2.00 p.m 
721-780 

2.30 p.m 5.00 p.m 781-840 

21.3.2017 10.30 a.m -2.00 p.m 841 -900 

2.30 p.m 5.00 p.m 901-960 
22.3.2017 10.30 a.m -2.00 p.m 961-1014 
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All concerned candidates are requested to please appear before the Interview Board as 
constituted for the purpose on the date & time mentioned above along with his/her all original 
certificates/ and acknowledgement Slip etc. 

1. No I AIDA will be allowed for appearing before the Interview Board. 
2. No separate interview call letter will be issued to any candidates. 
3. No extra date will be allowed to any candidates or any absentee candidates. 
4. The applicants mentioned below bearing Token SL.No (Acknowledgement) are not 

qualified for Interview due to non-fulfiiiled eligibility criteria 200, 322, 458, 550, 829, 
846, 922, 1012, 

5. Application received after expiry of the schedule date on 07.2.2017 and did not the 
permanent resident of Tripura as mentioned below are not eligible to appear before the 
interview. 

(j) Sri Gopi Kumar,Mob. No.9570251630, (ii) Ravi Dayama,Mob.No.9782210405, (iii) 
Ravinder Kumar,Mob No.8742930323, (iv) Adarsh Jha Mob.No.8008288774, (v) 
Arjun,Mob. No.Nil, (vi) Dheeraj Prajapat,Mob.No.095099981 02.(vii) ,Rupesh 
Sharma,Mob.No.9887517889, and (viii) Ajijur Rahaman,Mob. No.8414028861, 

6. Application received within the scheduled date by post but not eligible as er R. . 
(j) Ritan Paul Mob.No. 9436908451 (ii) Nabam Deb, Mob. No. 9436319 2 

Copy to:-
l.The Chairman & All Members of the Intt:rview Board. 

(Milind Ra 
Municipal Commissioner 

Agartala Municipal Council. 

2.P.R.O,AMC for information and with a request to arrange publication of the Notifcation in the Daily 
)Peal News papers. 

v-J.The in-charge ,e-govemance Cell, AMC, for information and with a request to arrange display in the 
AMC Website. 

Copy for kind information to:-
l.The Director,UDD,Govt. ofTripura,Agartala. 
2.The S.P. West,Agartala for information and arrangement for security of Interview for the period as 

mentioned in the schedule. 
Copy also forwarded to:-
l.The P.S to Hon'ble Mayor for kind information of the Hon' ble Mayor,AMC. 

Municipal Comm~\f~ \1 
Agartala Municipal Corporation 
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